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SEAVEY HOLDS TIIE BELT ;

The Police and Fire OommiEsion Hefuso to-

Arcopt His Resignation ,

THE PAINTERS ARE STILL OUT.-

A

.

Visit to tlio Long School Tlio-
Qulntnn Murder The Colored

IJarlierH City NCXVH In
General.-

Hcnvcy

.

Is Chief.-
Cnpt.

.

. Webber 8. Scrvoy is still chief of-

policu of the city of Omaha. Thorn is a
possibility , If not a very strong proba-
bility

¬

, that ho will continue to be chief
of police. Saturday afternoon there was
n meeting of thu board of lire and polioo
commissioner at which Chief Soavoy'.s
resignation was accepted and the senior
captain , John McDonald , appointed to
the vacancy. Tlio transfer of ollic'j was-
te have taken place at noon yesterday.-
At

.

10 o'clock yesterday morning thu boaril-
of commissioners convened at their roonvs-
in the new city building. Just before the
bells and whistles of the city announced
12 o'clock , the commission lilud out of
their room , wherein they had met with
locked doors. About the building were
half a of the aldcrinunic
combination who have hounded
Chief Scavey. They wcro smil-
ing triumphantly in expectation that the
result of the session would bo to announce
the appointment of a senior captain in-

McDonald'h place , tlui advancement of-

Cormack to the seniority and an appoint-
ment

¬

of a now man or ono of the force to
the junior captaincy vacated by Cormack.
Ten mi nut us after thu board
adjourned there were ono half
n long visaged , astonished
looking councilman in excited consulta-
tion

¬

in the olllco of the gas inspector.
The cause of the consternation so pain-
fully

¬

manifested in the looks , actions and
vehement remarks of the members of thn
combination was occasioned by the board
of police commissioners announcing that
they had reconsidered Saturday's action
ana would click to Chief Scavey. The
meeting of the boaril was mainly con-
lined to the consideration of the question
of reconsideration and culminated in the
following , passed by a unanimous vote
of the board and sent in to the chief's
room :

Whereas. The vote accepting the roslena-
tlon

-

of Chief Scavey , to take pllect nt 12 in.
this day , has been reconsidered , theretoio-
be It-

lesoled , That said resignation bo not ac-
cented

¬

at this time , and that ho bo requested
to continue In the discharge of the duties nt
said olllce until fuitlicr action of the hoard.-

1I
.

WAiin. H. SMITH.-
See.

.
. Hoard 1'ollco and L'lie Commissioners.

Chief Seavey at once drafted thi : fol-
lowing

¬
reply to the ollieinl communica-

tion
¬

of the secretary of the board :

To the Honorable Hoard of Fire nnd Police
Commissioners Gentlemen : Having rend
a copy ol a resolution passed by your honor-
able

¬

body nntllviiij; me that you have recon-
sidered

¬

your action with regard to the accept-
ance

¬

of my resignation , nnd requesting me-
te continue the unties ot chief of police ot
Omaha , 1 boc to notify you that 1 will con-
tinue

¬

to discharge the duties of said ollicn as-
requested. . W. S. SIA.VIY:

Chief ot Police.-
A

.
reporter for the HIB: asked each of

the commissioners what had induced the
action of thu board-

."I
.

would rather not mention tnat mat-
ter

¬

, " said Secretary Smith-
."Don't

.
ask me , " replied Commissioner

Bennett-
."I

.

haven't anything to say , " said
Mayor lirontch. .

"Perhaps some of the other commis-
sioners

¬

will tell you"suggested Commis-
sioner

¬

Gilbert.-
"Ask

.
the other commissioners , " re-

plied
¬

Commissioner liartman , shaking
his head. "You may say , however , that
the action of the board was unanimous."

The councilmen about the annex were
blue. 'They didn't attempt to conceal it-

."Wo
.

must got together right away , " said
Councilman Lowory. 'em ,

we'll show 'em yet !" The others voiced
their disgust in terms equally as vigorous.
Said Councilman Ford , "It is tx direct
insult to the council. Wo wcro willing
to do anything that they wished now that
tlio matter had been fixed up. Hut they
give ns a back-handed slap in the face-
.It

.

is war now to the bitter
end. " It was finally decided to
hold n consultation of the combination
before to-morrow night and determine
what action should bo taken at the coun-
cil

¬

meeting Tuesday evening.
The nuw.s of the action of the board

spread about the city with great rapidity
and created a great deal of astonishment
nnd a diversified expression of opinion.
The sympathisers with the councilmen
wore inclined to be wooly and
the commissioners , but the sentiment
of the most fair minded citizens
was that from the high -char-
acter

¬

of the commissioners the action
was the result of an honest conviction of-
'right. . It is believed that the board is in
receipt of legal advices from the state
authorities at Lincoln , ancHliat these , as
well as a well grounded belief that the
charges against Chief Scavey ure not
well founded , has boon the basis for the
determination of the commissioners to
stick to their first appointment-

.M.STI01l

.

IMINTKItS INDIGNANT.-

1'hoy
.

Will NotHccugiilzo the Painters'
Union Hereafter.

The Master liouso Painters' associa-
tion

¬

of Omaha hold n meeting last night
and took the following action relative to
the present strike of the painters and
paper hangers :

Wheu-as , Having eranted practically nil
the Painters' union demanded as a condition
of their bringing the late strike to c close ,

nnd
Whereas , The Painters * union have not

kept t.xltli with us , but have , without just
cause or provocation , precipitated another
strike uiion us, to the gieat dummm ot our
business and the business Interests of the
city ieneinlly , now , theri'tore , wo. the Mas-
ter

¬

Puinters' association of Omaha , da-
llesolvi1 , That from this date > o will have

notliiiit : to do with the Irresponsible and un-
reasonable

¬

society known as thu Painters'
union , and wo will , each and nil ot us , A-
Ccipt

-
no dictation whatever trnm any union

or assembly In retard to what men we shall
or shall not employ ; also

Kc.soUecl , 'llmt the Master House Painters'
association do hereby notify all fttrikiug
union painters In our employ that they must
rejmit for to their respective shops
withlm twenty-four houn> from noon of June
21 or they will bo dropped from our rolls as
having surrendered thulr situations.-

ISL'iiedj
.

K. U. RVI.KV , Pros.-
T.

.
. J. UKAKD , Sec. Pro tern-

.MJllK

.

Of TIIK MASTKIW SIDE-
.In

.

view of thu fact that the accounts of
the euuio of the strike , now in force by
the journeymen painters , nro so utterly
nt variance with the truth , wo request
the publication of tlio following :

Tliu rate of wages allowed at the set-
tlement

¬

of the tirst strike was to bo thirty
ri'iits per hour. This can be proven by
minutes of the meeting and the statement
ol the grand master of the 1C. of L. . who
was present at thu meeting held for
that purpose. There , however , arose
n misapprehension as to the amount
and the ruto asKcd forfJ.70 per day of
nine hours was allowed.

This was also done in the presence of
the committee appointed by the Knights
of Labor. As to our having "agreed to
make live of our shops strictly union"
and discharge our non-union men this
is false in every pa.'tieular. Wo also
deny the truth of their statement that
wo have discriminated against union
men , and charge them with n violation
of their pledge to refrain from discrimi-
nating

¬

against non-union men. As wit-

U
-

rwv'ut wUuu in the

building , and their later demand for the
Immediate discharge of all employes who
did not belong to their association.-

As
.

to there being over one hundred
and fifty non-union men at work for the
in em bars of the Matter Painters' associa-
tion

¬

, this is false , We have not onethird-
of that number. Hccauso these men
rejected the proposition of the
central labor .uiion to bo bled to the
tune of 5.25 , for which they were
to receive a card from the union ,

giving them the privilege of work-
iig

-

: in this city without being
molested by members of the labor unions ,

they must bo debarred from work-
discharged by their employers , after
guarding their interest during tlio recent
strike.-

Wo
.

stand ready to prove the truth of
our assertions ami wo Invite the public
to investigate the matter , and it they do
not find the facts as stated wo will with-
draw

¬

our claim for their moral support
during the present troubles.i-

MASTK.it
.

PAINTIK: ,

_ City of Omalui.

inn ijuxo sciiooii ,

A Sketch of the I'rogross Made Dur-
ing

¬

the Year.
The Long school on the corner of North

Twenty-sixth and Uccatnr streets ,

is in a vicinity wliichh has
in a remarkable manner been
thickly pomilatcd during the past three
years. Kvcn now hundreds of plain and
ornate residences are in the course of
erection , and the greater number of
them arc owned by now residents in the
city. The children of these newcomers
looked to the Long school for education ,

but in such numbers that the accommo-
dations

¬

of that structure have been taxed
to their utmost. The principal is Miss
Sarah M. McChcano. There are now
upon the roll nearly nine hundred
names. The most advanced class is in
the seventh grade , tlio eighth having
boon abandoned and sent to the Iziinl
school , in order to enable the ad-
mission

¬

of children in the lower grades ,

grades. During the year , ns shown by
tlio records now being made , fifteen chil-
dren

¬

were neither tardy nor absent. The
children , in general aupearancc , equalled
those of any school yet visited , ana in in-

tellectual
¬

development favorably com-
pared

¬

with the brightest yet met In these
walks among the teachers. Miss Me-
Cheanc

-

reports that the free text-book
system has worked admirably. But few
of the books are destroyed or lost , and
may obo used a second year by chil-
dren

¬

who aim to preserve their books in-
a cleanly condition. When the child is
given its books , the principal insists upon
tlio text-books being covered with cloth.
The volume is marked to show that it is-

tlio property of the board of education ,

and if it be noticed that it is in any man-
ner

¬

being soiled , the holder of it is gently
admonished by the principal of his or her
duty concerning it.

The first B. and C. classes are taught
by Clara F. Cooper. Hero there wore
fifty-six children , but during the winter
there were sometimes , as many as
seventy in the room. They wcro singing
like crickets when the BKE representa-
tive

¬

was introduced , when for his edifi-
cation

¬

they recited in concert a metrical
essay upon Jack Frost. Later , they wcro
grouped on the lloor in a somi-circlo and
seemed deeply interested in their work.
The leaders were Mcrrium Hancock ,

Grace C. HancockForest GilmanAnnette
Blake , Howard Dcvoo and Halph Libby.-

Mrs.
.

. Lemon has about forty little five-
yearold

-

darlings in the first A none of
whom had been in class more than three
months. There was ix number of pretty
sunny little heads among them and the
interest they displayed in their early at-
tempts

¬

to become informed was plea ant
to note. The leaders are Stebbius Teal ,
Jennie '.Viggington , Edna Meyer. This
class had been larger , but about one-
half its members had been sent to Miss
Pofrird's class on Saundcrs street.

Miss K. Uixon's class is the first C. ,
consisting of fifty-eight children averag ¬

ing stv anil one-half years. Tlio writing
displayed by these was remarkable when
their ago was taken into consideration.-
If

.
they should now leave school , every-

one would bo able to write his or her
name with a facility and legibility which
would shame many an adult. A little
girl named Emma Anderson read aloud
a story , which she had not seen before ,
and though she met several strange
words , she easily and successfully over-
came

¬

the ditliculty which they opposed
to her. The leaders in this class comprise
Mary Austin , Ward Baker , Fanny Doyo ,

Kiuma Anderson , William Sicvcrs and
William Boycr.

The second A class was f ound in an ill
ventilated room in the basement , and in
charge of Miss Lewis. There were hfty-
four children in this apartment , but the
atmosphere was not such as to commend
the place for school purposes. This is
the least objectionable of the three base-
ment

¬

rooms in this school which have
been used for class purposes. Two have
been abandoned. One of these , this
morning , had an atmosphere of seven-
teen

¬

diamaters and savored ot a soap
factory , while the other strongly re-
minded

¬

one of a fertilizing establish ¬

ment. The last mentioned conduced to
the break down in health of Miss Gor-
don

¬

who is now in Denver. The most
distinguished in Miss Lewis' class are
Libbio Hall. Mary Seaman. Ollio Ulnch
and Jessie Springbcrg. The last men-
tioned

¬

little fellow favored the BKK man
with a recitation.

Miss Ilattio Jones has charge of the
sixth A , the leaders of which are Clara
Edbolm , George Street , Artnur llorup ,
Kuto and Dora Mathews.

Miss Reno Hamilton is the teacher of
the fifth B , with ti membership of thirtyl-
iyo.

-

. There nro throe colored boys and
ijirls who are more than ordinarily origlit.
The class room is still hung with national
colors , the relics of thn decorations used
in nn entertainment some time ago. This
room boasts of a piano ns do also two
other rooms , the expense of which is de-

frayed
¬

by contributions of the pupils.
Miss Hamilton's class are S. Stevens ,

'Pearl Ochiltrec , Nellie Ayers and George
Laird.-

In
.

the fifth A , Miss Ilattio Eddy's class ,

there ure about twenty-four children , thu
loaders of whom 'are Nettie Wildvig ,

Grace Leonard , Charles McMillan , Ann
Cameron , Annie Anderson' Mary Morse
anil Gore.

Miss iluldu F. Isaacson has the fourth
B , with forty children , several of whom
road for the visitor with n great deal of-

proticlencv. . Among the loaders in this
class are Grace McMillan , Nina Halsoy ,
George Howyor and Anna Anderson.

Miss Sadie Pittman's class ; the third B ,

consists of about forty-nine children , the
distinguished ones of whom being Huldn
Johnson , Flora Boasloy , John Young ,

K.hllo Sheldon and Eflio Halo. Master
Harry Mctcalf recited a couple of stanzas
of "Horatius at the Bridge , " gteatly to
the pleasure of the visitor.-

In
.

a one-story frame structure in the
back yard of the school , adjacent to the
streets , are quartered two classes. One
of these , the fourth A and B. Is taught by
Miss Holed Wyckotr. The walls of the
room have neon studded with cheap
prints , to relieve the otherwise unattrau-
tive

-

interior. There is no means of ven-
tilation

¬

save by doors and windows , and
tlio atmosphere , consequently , was rather
impure. The distinguished of this class
are Beatrice Ball , Lillie Benton , Amy
Drake ; Maud Ayers and Charles Owens.-

In
.

the west end of this frame structure
is tlio fourth A , which is taught by Miss
Emma Jacobs. It has about forty-six
scholars , nnd this number so fills up the
apartment that there .is left but little
room to accommodate any more. Miss
Jacob's most prominent scholars are
Leo Forbes , Grace Childs , Lizzie Itamga
and Marie Brown.

Miss McCheano , the principal , has a-

shoory and pretty room decorated with
fr drawing * au4

manshlp. In this , the soronth A and sixth
B classes arc taught. It Is the most ad-
vanced

¬

class In the building , and one of
the most studious yet noticed. The more
prominent among its members nro-
Bcrtio Mallcttc , Henry Fntschor , Prank
Hiley , Anna Smith and Margaret Colvln.-

OTIIEIt
.

CLASSES.
Attached to this school , are tlirro more

classes , located in rooms about half a
mile away on Saundcrs street. These
are taught by Miss Gillls. Miss Tclford-
nnd Miss Adda Jones. The last men-
tioned

¬

lady has about fifty-two children
In attendance in the second B ; Miss
Gillis forty-two In the third A and Miss
Tclford , forty in the first A. Tlio loca-
tion

¬

of these school rooms is every way
objectionable. Thn doori open upon the
streets and the buildings themselves are
adjacent to saloons. This subject how-
ever

¬

, has been agitated greatly by par-
ents

¬

and the bourn but It is not likely
that anything will bo done to remedy the
evil until the latter comes into possession
of more funds.

JJttiiliintlonq. .

The examination of tlio scholars of the
public schools commences tomorrow.-

IJUANCH

.

* CO. OX TOP-

.Whnt
.

They nrc Doing to llulld up the
Oinnha Fruit Market.

Berries do not appear to be very plenty
this season. The only raspberries on the
market yesterday wcro received by
Branch & Co. , who always got there
whether there is a plenty or not. Black-
berries

¬

will begin arriving in good shape
next week. The first car of California
assorted fruits for Omaha will bo re-
ceived

¬

by Branch & Co. to-day , and they
expect another car on Saturday. Cus-
tomers

¬

from far and near should send in
their orders at once. Branch fe Co. are
always on deck and deserve a great deal
of ctcdit for bringing the best fruits of
all kinds to the city. The dealers in the
towns in the country cannot do better
than to send in orders to Brar.cli & Co.
for fruits of ail kinds.

THE QUlXtOAN MUItDER.-
ClinrlcH

.

A'ollmer on Trial In the Dis-

trict
¬

Court.
The murder case , the State vs. Chas-

.Vollmcr
.

, came up yesterday morning in
the district court , before Judge UrofF , with
Leo Estcllo , csq. , conducting the defense ,

and Prosecutor Sinural for the people.-
A

.

trille over an hour was consumed in
impaneling a jury , which stands as fol-
lows

¬

: C. C. Field , II. G. Krattsc , Otis
Haynes , Wm. Buttcrfield , Andrew Dugol ,

Frank 11. Babcr , Henry Van IJuscn , E. J-

.Tillotson
.

, J.S. llobb , 11. It. Frond , D. S-

.Parmelcc
.

and P. A. Crowe.
The prosecutor made a statement of the

case , followed in answer by Mr. Estcllo ,
who indicated that self-defense would bo
the line pursued by the defense. Hero
the court took a rectos' until 2 o'clock.-

It
.

will bo remembered that on Sunday
night.tho 15th ot May last. Chas. Vollmer ,
a German workman in the Howell lum-
ber

¬

yard , shot and killed Dennis ( jtiinlan ,
in a row in front of FritMueller's beer
and dance house out on the old Bellevue
road , corner Thirteenth and Yin ton
streets. It scorns that Qninlan was on
the dancing lloor , when defendant and a
friend , ono Augustus Scholl , who is held
accessory to the crime , came in and in-
augurated

¬

a little impromtu stag dancn-
of their own , much to the annoyance of
the other dancers , and Quintan pro ¬

tested. Warm words ensued , Vollmor
finally starting out the door with thu
parting declaration that if Qninlan would
follow him he'd do him up. Quinian said
he would find that a bigger job than he
contracted for. but friends hero inter-
fcrrcd

-

and Vollmcr went on" and into the
barroom , whcro it is alleged ho threat-
ened to dp his man yet , and indulged in
very vile nnd abusive language.-
A

.

few moments later Quin ¬

ian and his friends came out of-
Moollor's to go over to Jones' saloon ,
just cat-a-corncr across the street , for a
game of pool , and en route , passed Voll-
mer

-

and Scholl , and in another instant
Vollmcr and Scholl passed them , and
Qninlan tapped Scholl on the shoulder
with a light rattan cane he carried. Then
some one exclaimed : "Let 'cm have it , "
and Vollmcr p.ulls his pistol and shoots
Quinian dead in iiis tracks , the ball pene-
trating

¬

tlio left eye. Vollmor then ran
away , but was arrested next day in the
woods south of the city by Olliccr Turn-
bull.

-
. At the coroner's inquiry he was

bound over to the circuit court on the
charge of murder in the second degree.

The first witness called was Dr. M. A.
Robert , who held the post-mortem exam-
ination

¬

on the body of Quinian the day
following the homicide. His testimony
consisted simply of a description of the
wound and the opinion that it was sufl-
icientto

-

cause instantdcath.
Michael Hinchey , who was with the de-

ceased
¬

on the night of the killing , was
called next. His testimony fillicd ac-
curately

¬

with the epitome given above.
Several witnesses for the prosecution

wore examined. The evidence adduced
was in accordance with the report origi-
nally

¬

published , and forms a strong case
against the accused. The testimony will
nil bo presented today.-

A
.

jury was obtained yesterday morning
in tlio case of Mrs. Winnie McDcrmott
against the Omaha Belt railway for $10-
000

, -

damages claimed to have been sus-
tained

¬

by said plaintiff by reason of the
laying of tracks by the railway company
in front of herJpromises on Fifteenth
street. C. A. Baldwin and J. J. Connors ,

osqs. for plaintiff and George E. Pritchott-
centra. . The evidence is being heard.-

J.

.

. McDonnell , F. A. I. A. , Architect ,
N. E. cor. 15th and Dodge.

Was the SaiiHitgo Had ?
George Kucblor , a butcher on Saun-

dcrs
¬

street between Clark and Grace
streets , was arrested on a warrant yes-

terday
¬

, sworn out by C. Goldstein charg-
ing

¬

him with selling condemned meat-
.Goldstein's

.

twelvo-year-oid boy was
made dangerously ill by outing bologna
it is assorted , which had been condemned
by the meat inspector but which Kncblor
continued to soil. Kucblor says that the
Goldstein child was made sick by eating
three pounds of ice. Ho declares that
the sausage had not been condemned ;

that he sold the boy bologna and sold off
the same piece to others ; that the arrest
is due to an effort to down him. The
child is reported to bo still quite ill-

."The

.

Happy Thought is the best hard
coal range in the world. " For sale by C.-

F.
.

. Gardner , 719 North 16th St.

Delegates off to Kt. Louta.-
Messrs.

.

. W. B. Lanms , C. O. Lobcck , S.-

D.
.

. Lclard , W. II. Kaynor , 11. F. Stick-
ling

¬

and George W. Wilson , delegates of
the Nebraska division of the Traveller's
protect ! vclassociation , loft yesterday morn-
ing , for St. LOUIH , where they will attend
the national association , which convenes
in that city to-morrow morning. The Ne-
braska

¬

delegates will meet the Colorado
and Kansas delegation ut Kansas City
and will go from there by special tram.

Estimates for glass furnished by Cum-
mings iV Nellson , jobbers of Plato , Win-
dow

¬

and Ornamental Glass , Paints , Oils ,

etc. , 1J1& Furnfun .St.

The Colored Barbers ,

Saturday evening the barbers employed
in Gamble's shop struck because the pro-

prietor
¬

refused to discharge a whitu man
employed in the shop , Sunday the pro-

prietor
¬

discharged the white man and
yesterday the men returned. This is said
to be the initiatory step toward a Rcnerul
movement on the part of colored barbers
to refuse , to work among white tousorial-

ii ajtifits.

HUALi

Transfers Fltttl Juno 18 , 1887.-
Wm

.

Gaslln } r to Amanda H MltcliHI ,
lot 4 blk 13 Miers , , Itlchards & Til-
den's

-
odd , wd 8 700

Will K Kurav to Josiah W Kown , lot 0-

tilk'JSHInii's'.MacVd , wd 1,800
Walter O Plielps nnd wife to Lars J

Larson , lot T Oak Hill , wd 40o
Mary llooucy and husband to Mary K

James , lot 4 blk UUooney's mtd.ud. . 50-
0ItlchmondS Mnulnby to Ulclmrd U

Patterson , lot 5 Washington Square
mid.d 3.0CO-

U C Patterson nnd AVllo to Robert C
Price , lot 13. 14 blk 11 Edgewood-
Pnrk , wd 1W )

City of Omaha to Andrew J Harmon ,
15x182 ft bei: nt sw corot lot 5 blk 210-
qp 340.W )

Samuel K Kogers and wito to Gottlobb-
Zlmmermnnn , lot 4 blk'ill , qc 1-

WllieldS Lovecroft to Deborah P
Moils , lot 17 blk 5 Uanscom Place ,
wd 2,500-

IJyron Heed and wife to James
O'Hoyle , lot U blk 1 Heed's 4th add ,

wd 750
City ot Omaha to Paul Sta , 34x132 ft

ben nt e cor of blk 2VJ. qc 5S3.41
Mails Tott and wife to Marirnrctlin K-

SclmelTer , wixlin ft of lot 17 , In no-

f of s w * j vJJ-15-111 , w d 0,250
Sarah J Hrounson and husband to Jas-

L lirltton , lotlt Pellinm plare , w d. . 1,500-
L P Priiyn nndvlfn to Kloionco 0

Proctor , lot 10 blk' ' , Hillside add No'-
J, q c. . . 2,000

George 11 Lyons mid wito to L P-

Piuyn , lot 10 , blk 2 , Hillside add No
2 w d 2 000-

Edwnrd'KeaY ( ) ( llornard-
MnGlnnls , lots 23 and 2G, Keaion
place , q c 3,150

Bernard Mnulunis et nl to Walter
Molse. lot 2 , Kcnron place , w d 1,050

Bernard MaKinnis ot nl to Samuel
MontBomeiy.lots 24-25 Kearon place ,
w d. . . . . . . 3,15-

0Uornard Ma innlsniid wlfoto Kdwnrd-
Fearon , lots 10-11-12 Kearon place ,
q c 5,2bO

Bernard Mnclnnls et nl to David Cole ,
lot 1 , Kenron place , w d 1,75-

0lleniy G HiUr toThos Tomb , lot 18,
KtyesiUvit lot I ), Capitol add , w d 12,000

George W Lo au and wife to Camdcn-
J Garlow , lots 50'blk 3 La Veta-
placewd 2,000-

Camdcn J Gai low nnd wife toGro A
Scott , lots 5 and 0, blk 3, La Veta ,

Place , wd 2,025
City of Omaha to Frederick KniR 74 by

133 tt beg at s o cor ot lot l.blK. 20 " -'
Omaha , q c-

A
924

K Touzalln and wife to ..Josephine-
K Uamlin , lot 13, blk 2, Hillside add
No 1 , wd. 000-

A K Toiualln and wife to Mori is M-

Hamliii. . lot 11 , blk 2. Hillside add
Xol.wd ,. 900-

A K Toiualm nnd wito tti Nor.i It
Lemon , lot 12 blk 2, Hillside add Xo
1 , wd. UCO

Henry D babln to Chas A How , lot fi ,
blk "K" , Saunders it lllmebauih'3a-
dd. . wd. 473-

L PIU.MI and wife to Albert A-
lKitch'eii et al , lots II , 15 and It ), blk-
I , Prujn's sub-divof blk 3 , H > do-
P.irk.w d. 1,200-

Wm M Hamford to Tims 1 ! Thornton ,
lot 3, blk 3 , Omaha View add , w d 1300 ,

Alvln Sauiuieis et al trustees.to Alvln-
Saunders. . lot 17 , blk "A" , lot 4 , blk-
"B" , Int I , blk U "D" , lot 17. blk-
"H" , Saunders it illmebaugh's add ,

wd.. 7. .1025
Orson L Harbor and to Wm U-

Homati , lot 11 , blto'VS" , Lowe's 1st
add , w d. 1COO

Jas K lioyd and wito to Jos I) Her , lots
II , 12 and w % lottlil and 17. blk 44' !,
the n o 2,550 square feet of lot & , s wl-

.bOO square feet of lot 7, lots 8. 9
and l'J-20' of lot 10. and n o 4,240
square teet ot lot 12 , lots.l ! ! and 14
blk 44 $. lot 0. blk 455 , 'Grandvlewa-
dd. . Also parcel of pound begin-
ning

¬
nl s c cor of blk 19 , CirditFon-

cleradd
-

w d. 70.0JO
David Cole and wife to Walter Moise ,

lot 1. Fearon pl.ico w d. 2,200
Cora H Sloman and husband to Kver-

ett
-

K Fov , lots 3 and 4 , blk 11 , Briu'ss
place wd. 0,000

John G Willis and wife to Wm N Na-
son , 43.4 by 140 leet, commenclm ; 759
feet o of line between sees 9 and 10 ,
and 87W1 feet n of line between sees
10 and 15 and 15 and 13 w d. 2,200

Douglas county to Caroline S Kulm ,
lotO. blk 9 , Douglas add wd. 1,175

Alfred H Uufrono and wife to Luele ( !
Lee , s 44 foot ot lot 4 , blk 8 , E V-
Smith's add wd. 0,500-

J 11 Hungate , trustco to John E Cul-
UIIKS

-
, lot 9 , blk 5, Bedford place w d COO

Jos 11 Van Closter to Henry A Noyes ,

lot 12 , blk 0. Jerome Park wd. 3,50-
0Wilbert J Van Aernam to Freeman C

Bullock , lot 17 , blk 4 , Hawthorne add
wd. 1,200

Douglas county toXancyJeireison.lot
22 , blkO. Douclas add wd. 975

Patrick McCabe and wife to Henry A-
Noycs , lot 11 , blk 0 , Jerome park wd 3,000-

C. . E. Mayno has returned from a
pleasure trip to Rock Island and will re-
main

¬

but a few days , because the state
ot his health suggests a rest of about two
months.

Absolutely Pure.
This powctor novcr varies. A marvel of pur-

Ity
-

, strength and wliolesomenoss. Muro ccon-
oimotl

-

than tlio ordinary liliuls , nnd cannot bo
Bold In competition with tlio multitude of low
cost short uelKht nluin or photiphuto powders.
Bold only In funs. (IDvAU LJAKIMI l'owiiin Co.
101 Wall-st. , N. V.

thliifweiflcmirpoM.t'CElor-
lNrEiTIYl- WliKNIBS , | !

liiMKJUi.
-

. nillil. toothlrgcurrtntl of"7 through > 11 wcik pirti.reito-
rlohrillkntfVIoroui8lrtnlh.

-
. Eltctrla

fflt iDXuiilr or c forfeit ? 3i w Inoih.QrttUit ImproTtmcott error ! ! othtr t Ii . wortt rain per*
R n > utlycur>dlnlhrM ntlii. Soltd ramphltt4c. itimpThi union El.ctrioCo. 169 Lilallc it. , Chieiga

SCIENTIFIC

VVILKINSON& DAVIS

BICJIAKD EBBITT , If. R. C. V. S. ,

Veterinary Surgeon
Graduate of the Rojal College of Voter

nary Surgeons , London , England.-

Onice
.

, Benham'g Stable , 118 North IGlh
Street , Omaha.O-

D&

.

AK HI (Jcrrpirn celt ) wint J In rrrrf town for

YourTunsin'sPupohRocliftir Klvos sonulno
, but competition hero IB verrgront ,

I think after a while t mny ho nhlo to end moro
of them. T. itiiKin's) .

Druggist , Itlchmoncl , Vi-

uWP , R.W. TAHSILL C0.m

THIS SEASON'S s II-

Cor.

business has been a surprise to us , particularly the enormous
sales durinp- the past four weeks. We are determined to keep
it up. New goods are constantly arriving by express * and everv-
dav we have new bargains to offer. This time it's in the furnish-
ing

¬

department. Our fanov Percale Shirts at 35o are equal to-
anv 7 5o shirts offered bv other houses * Better ones in proper ¬

tion. The white laundried shirts which we are selling for70 and
OOo cannot be had elsewhere for less than double the monev-
.In

.
unlaundried white shir ts we have one at 30c. We do not keep

it for a special sale , but sell it everv dav for that priceand it is as
good a shirt as others are offering at special sales for 40c or-
50o. . In Underwear our sales have been marvelous andwe can-
not get them in fast enough. Our 15c gauze Shirt is the talk
of the citv another supplv has come. We have also just open-
ed

¬

an extra fine short sleeve clouded gauze Shirt * a noveltv in
color , at 35c. The shirt is cheap at 60c. Our 25c a dozen four
in hand Scarfs are the hit of the the season. No old stock , but
new , fresh and beautiful patterns ; the manufacturer cannot
make them fast enough for us. Other dealers sell them at lOo-
apiece. . A noveltv in this line is a straw scarf * a beautiful thing, '

20c. You can see it in our corner window.

All goods marked in plain figures and at one price.

. Douglas and 14th sts. , Omaha.
OMAHA

MEDICAL & SURGICAL INSTITUTE.C-

or.

.

. 13th St. and Capitol Ana. . OMAHA , NEB.
1 OU Till : TKEATMHNT OP Alt.

CHRONIC SURGICAL DISEASES
BRACCS AND APPUAHCIS F01 DEFORMITIES. TRUSSES ,

AND THE HEW VASICOCELE SUSPENSORY CLAMP COMPRESS-

.IV

.
t rVirlltttr. Biiprtrnttn nn 1 rfrnp-'ir. fir mcrr..fnl frrnlmcnt o-

ftrry litrm ofi1ii' it oriiiutrliitr Mmllcitl or rMirificfl ) Inatinfitt.-
Yul

.
K run U ten on IM ruiU 4 nml llrnrt. , t lub fret ,

( ru of thtihplni , J'Hc'I umorn , Canctr Colnrili , llronehltl" ,
lulinlitloii , KlodrMly , l'irnl ) U. h . .Il |i.i. M.lmj , IJIiuJJir , I if ,
Lar.bktu , u U lilocij , and fell Hurgkal OHrAllon| * .

Hook on Discuses of Women I'ltLT.
Only Reliable MEDICAL INSTITUTE

M A Sri-CULTY OF

PRIVATE , SPECIAL and NERVOUS DISEASES.
All Dliol I ivaftot niur? * fiiUy trcfttM. Prplillillc I'otvnn rctimvr.1
from ltx i } lem with ml nieicur > New lUMorutUu irrittimiit fir

ofitnl IViw ni until ' ) tiUttUfttiinv I c t rental itl-

iontc , tt C"rrc4i onJoiire. Allmmmunl nllons V undentlal MitU
clneifirtnotruniviiliiHtit by wntlnr fiprt-M , woii-ply | arknl , ltd
innrkilo IndlrAla ronlitiUor niiKr On | crNiniil lulcrtirw [
ftre l Call n Jroiuult L crBon IliUtnry of jour cute , lump ,

n4 MOill n-inl In wrapjiir , uur

BOOK FREE TO MEN !

UpoTPriTftlp , Special ftnJ Jfmom HlKfl1 * . Sftnlnnl wfikrcM ,
Hiwrnmtnrrlitrn , lni | o ( .nry , Byphilil , Oonorrdaatint , And ail *

cncik' Konms f r imtiuiti. AiMiru ,

01UIH MEDICU X SUKfilCAT , I.NSTITUTt : , or-

Dr. . HcMenamy , Ccr. 13li! st. & Capitol Av,0naha , KeD.

Medical Hooks or Papers Free.-
Dr.

.
. MrMennniyottlieOmahi Mpcllcul anil Mirvl-

cnl
-

Institute lis i puhllo'iuilu' val inblo snt ol" books
itiul pitpora upon clirontcitn Burukal dlPtmsOH nml-
Oufnrmltlps , iml tlio inutliu U ot cure
in ulo the Institute B colcbrntud that me lltlni' * nro
sent to itnil imtlentt recoUed from every M'lto In-
thu union , Aiming the books l ! oiu; upon thatll'imi-
e 4 ooinatit ono upon nervous , rtpaclul utnl private
dlc.i e of the t o intl nnd nrl mry orKiinsnrlco: -
cclo curi'il by tnr.zlcttl opor itlone , ami thtilr itoli
Invented clnnip compru'c Huspciiauiy for the rellur-
anil euro of vtirlcoccle , noncus oxhiuiRtlon nn l &-
oiml

-

debility , nuw restorative treatment. I'iiiiur-
iii'On MirKlcnllirHconrllra , ciuirers luril > K tlta.
Electricity nnil the naw miiKiiotlc luttery for homo
u 0 ! cntiirrh atirt Inhalation , etc. Unlike mom hooks
Ucued by doctors i tlctltloun ntiniOH and InttlalH ,

or rulibtch of that k n 1 , but arc pi iln descriptions
of dMoa oH.sTmptoiiH , nt'w discoveries In ineillclno ,
snrncry un l i'lotrltlty , and are wo 1 worth the po-
rn al.nml nn ho oil n nod Irno by iiddrp < * ln < the
Oiniihi MiMllrnlim I SnivUMl InUltulu , 1'ttli street
nnd Capitol Avenue , Omah i , Npbr.trl-

ta.DRS.

.

. S. # D. DAYIESON

1707 Olive St. , St. Louis Mo-

.Of

.

the Missouri State Museum of Anatomy ,

St. Louis , Mo , , University College Hospj.-
tal

.

, London , Giesen , Germany and New
York. Having devoted their attention
SPECIALLY TO THE TREATMENT

OF-

Chronic an-

dDISEASES ,
More especially thse arising from impru-
dence

¬

, invite all so suffering to correspond
without delay. Diseases of infection and
contagion cured safely and speedily with-
out

¬

detention from business , and without
the use of dangerous drugs. Pa-
tients

-

whose cases have been neglected ,
badly treated or pronounced incurable ,

should not fail to write us concerning their
symptoms All letters receive immediate

JUST PUBLISHED.
And will be mailed FREE to any address
on receipt of one 2 cent stamp. "Practical
Observations on Nervous Debility and
Physical Exhaustion , " to which is added an
' Essay on Marriage , ' with important chap-
ters

¬

on Diseases of the Reproductive Or-
gans

¬

, the whole forming a valuable medical
treatise which should be read by all young
men. Address ,

DRS. S. & D. DAVIESON ,
1707 Olive St .St. L"uU. Mo.

KID Ad ndiiuiidi isumi ,
U. S. DEPOSITORY ,

IfcToto.

Paid up Capital $250,000
Surplus 42,500I-

I. . W. Yules , President.-
A.

.

. E. , VicoPrcsldent.-
W.

.
. H. S. Hushes , Cashier ,

DlUUGTOItS :

W. V. Morse , John S. Collins ,

H. W. Yates , Lewis S. Heed.-
A.

.

. K. Touilin.-

UANKINti"

: .

OFFICE ;

THE IRON BAN K-
Cor. . 12th nnd Furnain iUs.-

A
.

( icnoral llnnklntf Huslness Trnnsno-

tcrnrr fnill KERVIT * *ni)
>n * " " ' ""Utioi " "rKfr I lllQI . MrT yil > 6llltrl ° lu-

I
-

I urjUwi , Lo.l Mu.bood ,

u4 U dri * iff ll it. TrUI cKkut lie. l > f > . f * **
UB. A. . OLIN CO. . No. I? W bty'.SlmlCUMff ,
U ' >*l >*l r ?" .

FIREPROOFJP-
HIS

-
is the perfected form of portable Roofing , manufactured by us

1 for tlio pant twenty-sovon joars , and is now in use upon roofs of
Factories , Foundries , Cotton Gins , Chemical Works , Kailroncl Bridges,
Cars , Steamboat Decks , etc. , in nil parts of the world.

Supplied ready for use , in rolls containing 200 square feet, and weighs
with Asbestos Itoof Coating , about 85 pounds to 100 square feet '

Is adapted for all climates and can bo readily applied by unskilled
workmen. Samples and Descriptive Price Lint free by mail.-

H.

.

. W. JOHNS MANUFACTURING CO. ,

Johns' Flro and Wuter-Proof Asbcstoi Hho.ithln ? , ItiilldlnR Felt ,
Asbostoi Steam Packing ! , ISoller Coverlnci , Llqald Paints , Fire-Proof Palntn. etc-

.VULCABESTOHi
.

Muuldoa l> l tou-noa I'ncUlne , iinKi , Ciaskod , Shoot Packing , etc.-

msa.
.

. 175 RANDOLPH ST. . CHICAGO ,

For Sale by Chicago Lumher Co. , Omaha , Neb. , anil Council BIiilTs , Iowa.

New Model Lawn Mower
Five Siscs. Will cut higher grass thttn
tiny other. IIa* no equal for simplicity ,
durability and case of operation.
This is the latest Improved Ma-

chine
-

in the ]

Low Prices. Send for circulars.
PHIL STIMMEL & CO.

' OMAHA , NlSliRASKA-
.Aac

.
( -Aients for Porter's Tool

undJobborn of Jilndlng Twine*

TIMJE U-
UX.DCBMICrtV

.

' produced from twelve pow.. erflil vegetable Ingredients , sq

manipulated as to pioducc the most results known to the medical world ,

Its , nction Is both sure and speedy , guinp ; instant relief from every pan! and sorcnesi-

lo which flesh is heir. A positive cure for Group , Catarrh , Diarrhoea , Clio *

lera Morhus , Colds , Sore Throat nnd-

C _ , . . . . _
JP v aA n J M ** * * ! *** *** - ; r--5 -l ra-

In

-

their worst (onus ; Headache , Toothache , Earache , I ainu Ilauk or
Side , Sprains , Cuts , Itrulscs , Hums. Scalds , Corns. Chilblains nnd
Frost ISitos. We make no claim for this Remedy hut hundreds of tcsthno.
Dials o the highest character have established. We publish the following :

, " 11m ? kept n supply ofH.iilrnail llvmcdy on han4
Hon. K P , HOGGFN , Secret iryol Stite savs "

for use in my family. I found it all vou riprticnled , and chuufully recommend
H.I' UOGnr.N

it to nil
, Lincoln , Neb.-

I

.

have used Hiilroiil Itcmcily for rheumatism , p.iln In the back ami kiJnejs , and have fount! imme-

diate , consider It the mo t rcll ihlc { imilvmeilirim-1 usedrelief I
NA'I It SUL'lltr.S , Hxp. Mcsfc. W , , F. Si CO , Nthraika City.

Foxworthy I tonfmcd to nw room tuo monllm by a
Is from JudtjeThe following

, ( Oil , Mustini ? l.lnimcnt , and balv.ition Oil , |
Injury to Up. I tried bt. J uoh's Oil > irgUrifrmy

HA1I.HOAU HKMIiUV .mil enjoyed the tirst night's re t sinre my injury.
, .idvice , I triedrelief lly nl'lcvcd ,' iflccts. It cures the wornliy Us toothlnirand twitching; ! ; * were in&tlntly'Ihe piinsnervous

, It lui norriuil. Am never withoutIn colic , sore thro it. uuunJsanJ burnstieadachein lult an hour.
J. II I'OXWOHTUY , Lincoln , Neh.-

I

.
.itln my family.

eonlirmed Invalid , from Hheum itisin ; could not walk ; all mrdiunc ( allril to rtlievc my suffer.-

Ings.
was

. I
a
tried HAILUOAU IIKMKUV , ami wis intircly cured In three weeks. I gained 30 pound *

tince I left my bid Truly
> ours ,

arc the effects of this
DANIKL

Great Ilemedy-

.bincercly &II1NK
.
, Okage MI ion , Kansas-

.Trndo

.

Over 2,000 test ciiscs cured. Foriale by alinret-
nnUon

supplied by Illch-
Drujf Company , Omiihu.

RELIABLE JEWELER.
Watches , Diamonds , Fine Jewelry , Silverware

The largest stock. 1'ricej the Repairing a specialty. Work warranted.
Corner Douglas and 15th streets , Omaha. Licensed Watchmaker foi Hie Union
VnrifieRallmad Com-

pany.DEWEY&

.

STONE ,

I FURNTURE-
A magnificant display of everything

useful and ornamental in the furniture
maker's art , at reasonable prices.


